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POTENTIAL CAREERS:
Activist
Business Developer
Documentary Producer
Editor
Human Resources Specialist
Law Enforcement Officer
Lawyer
Museum Employee 
National Park Ranger
Nonprofit Manager
Political Staff
Teacher
HISTORY and 
POLITICAL STUDIES
southern.edu/history
Visit southern.edu/history 
for success stories from  
Southern graduates.
Why Major in History and 
Political Studies at Southern?
More than 95 percent of law school applicants from 
Southern are accepted. 
Southern has its own Civil War archive library, where 
students do original, publishable research. 
The History and Political Studies Department has a  
dedicated scholarship to assist students who must 
travel to work on their senior thesis.
Southern participates in the Tennessee Intercollegiate 
Student Legislature, which provides debating  
experience, professional connections with lawyers,  
and opportunities for excellent internships.
Majors Offered:
Bachelor of Arts
 History
 History (teaching licensure history/government 6-12)
 International Development Studies
 Political Science
